Silver Sponsor: ($800 Annually)
- One Company Member registration at each monthly Program Luncheon at no additional cost to the Sponsor
- Company Name on Luncheon e-Notification
- Sponsor logo displayed on GOC website <https://omaha.afceachapters.org/>
- GOC will produce a Consolidated Sponsor Logo Table-Tent insert and place it on the table at each GOC Program Luncheon/Meeting.

Gold Sponsor: ($1000 Annually)
- One Company Member registration at each monthly Program Luncheon at no additional cost to the Sponsor
- Company Name on Luncheon e-Notification
- Sponsor logo displayed on GOC website <https://omaha.afceachapters.org/>
- Sponsor Advertisement posted yearly, for 3-months on the GOC website <https://omaha.afceachapters.org/>
- GOC will produce a Consolidated Sponsor Logo Table-Tent insert and place it on the table at each GOC Program Luncheon/Meeting.
- Recognition of Sponsorship Support for a select GOC funded Educational Scholarship
- Chosen for Program Sponsor of the Month--A periodic opportunity to showcase Program Sponsors:
  > The Sponsor will be seated at the head-table for a select month’s Program Luncheon/Meeting.
  > Special Sponsor Business Overview presented to the Luncheon Assembly by the Meeting’s Master of Ceremonies

Diamond: ($1500 Annually)
- One Company Member registration at each monthly Program Luncheon at no additional cost to the Sponsor
- Company Name on Luncheon e-Notification
- Sponsor logo displayed on GOC website <https://omaha.afceachapters.org/>
- Sponsor Advertisement posted yearly, for 6-months on the GOC website <https://omaha.afceachapters.org/>
- GOC will produce a Consolidated Sponsor Logo Table-Tent insert and place it on the table at each GOC Program Luncheon/Meeting.
- Inclusion in annual article featuring sponsor support for GOC goals/objectives.
- GOC will make a $50 donation in your Company’s Name to the University of Nebraska IT Innovation Cup, which sponsors an annual competition to solve problems using the most innovative and creative IT-based solution giving the year’s problem requirements.
- Recognition of Sponsorship Support for two selected GOC funded Educational Scholarships
- Chosen for Program Sponsor of the Month--A periodic opportunity to showcase Program Sponsors:
  > The Sponsor will be seated at the head-table for a select month’s Program Luncheon/Meeting.
  > Special Sponsor Business Overview presented to the Luncheon Assembly by the Meeting’s Master of Ceremonies

Platinum: ($3000 Annually)
- Two Company Member registrations at each monthly Program Luncheon at no additional cost to the Sponsor
- Company Name on Luncheon e-Notification
- Sponsor logo displayed on GOC website <https://omaha.afceachapters.org/>
- Sponsor Advertisement posted yearly, for 6-months on the GOC website <https://omaha.afceachapters.org/>
- GOC will produce a Consolidated Sponsor Logo Table-Tent insert and place it on the table at each GOC Program Luncheon/Meeting.
- Inclusion in annual article featuring sponsor support for GOC goals/objectives.
- GOC will make a $200 donation in the Sponsor’s Name to the Metropolitan, Science and Engineering Fair (MSEF), which gives students an opportunity to present and display their research projects and have their projects judged by area college instructors and practicing professionals in the projects field of Science, Technology, Engineering and Math (STEM)
- Recognition of Sponsorship Support for three selected GOC funded Educational Scholarships
- Recognized as a Platinum Sponsor and AFCEA support highlighted at EVERY Luncheon/Meeting for the year
- The Sponsor will be seated at a head-table at EVERY monthly Program Luncheon/Meeting for the year.
- First offer of Sponsorship for any category at the Annual GOC-AFCEA Golf Tournament
- Given the opportunity to present a business technology brief at the Tech Expo.